Josephine Plays Her Last Card
things driven home; and tears watered the begonia they
were pretending to inspect.
She tried to tell herself, "Ah, well! I have had thirteen
years of splendor; it is enough." But it was not. One can
say with complacency, "She has had her day," but not
"/ have had my day"; that is, at forty-six.
And since, when one is brooding, all things seem signs
emphasizing grief, her eyes took in the little Josephine
Permon, racing between the rows of blossoms and earth-
filled boxes of the greenhouse, as a symbol of her own
barrenness. Eagerly she knelt on the damp path, her
face brushed by the fronds of the ferns, the scarlet of
the begonia blooms against its olive, and caught the child
to her breast, as though she thus vicariously clutched
the price of her salvation.
The little godchild looked up into the empress's face.
She did not call her "your Majesty," but said, "Pretty
lady, I wish you wouldn't cry; it makes me sorry to see
you cry."
Now Madame Laurette must return to her duties in
Letizia's household; and she bade the empress adieu. Dis-
consolate, Josephine walked through the scarlet and yel-
low aisles to the gray walls where the violets had bloomed.
Pour years ago she had shown them to him, after their
reconciliation, that afternoon when he had lodged her
milliner in jail. But there were no more violets.
In these days, too, Fouche* came, suave and simpering,
to tell her she must sacrifice herself for her and his dear
country France. Perhaps he was trying to gain face with
the emperor by this busybody's piece of impertinence;
still, Napoleon, when he heard of it, waxed very wroth.
He would have chosen other messengers, and now he was
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